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Midllmd '11IetJtre Lrst TJIeSdAy night to address II UMKC sports pep rll.Uy.
PMt,; by RAymotUl/olmson.

~Deb~ters shoot for first place
~!Unl)fficialcalculations
rank squad ilS1#J in nation
,
'. .....
10 - J-B  q l '
,
. Sashi Sabaratnam . higher than seventh. "'We're
takingaleapintothepexthigh
est echelon," said Collier.
oVer - teams
of
award-winning where teams came from all over
lSter. team. Last weekend the team the country. Three out offour
competed in theVirginia Craig UMKCteams woI) theirrespec
leenlnvitational at Southwest Mis- ttiveevents, the' fourth team
tley,sOuriSt;8teUniversity, walk· taking~thi~d place, The win
nun iog away with aw.lrds in both ning tA;am in the open division
tyor Open 'andjuniorApetition. c»nsisteci or ~niOT Chris Rift'er
theA1tbOugbtbetea:mhasbeen and junior David MacDona1d.
inihetoptenCort.hepaatthree ~e· junior division .winners
PI J "a~. they ha~ ~ver placed were debaters Kristi KingstOn

and David. Genco. The team
also earned accolades in ,the
category of Best Individual
Speaker, with MacDonald ty
ing third in open division, and
freshman Brian Johnstonearn
ing fif\h in the junior division.
Johnston and his teammate.
sophomore Martin Harris, who •.
made it to the first elimina
tions for the Individual award.
placed fifth overall in the jun
ior division.
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. ~~resUlt ~their ~rfor-tionDeb8teAssociation(CEDA)
manceirithetoUmament,the Nationa1sinl990.UMKCwas
team recel~8d. ~eHolt v, Spicer eliminated in the·· quarter fi
trophy for the topschpoliri· nals in this tournament. "'niis
debate, Thist1"Ophy ist'heiee- 'year we hope to win it," said
ond in a row from the 37th Collier.
ADn\l81GeOrge R. R~PflauJnin
UMKC is a .member of
tournament in E~poria,KS.
CmA. a league~of over ·-_3QO 
~~--"\Veare right now 'consid- member schools. National
.ereda dominant force in col- rankings are compiled from
lege debate," remarked Collier. each week's results. These
Assistant Coach Josh Hoe rankings change from week to
was ~lso recognized as one of week, and a firm first-place
the best new coaches. Hoe is a ranking for UMKC will not be
former debater from the Uni- publically announced until
versity of Central Oklahoma 1 April.
who won the Cross Examina
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Continued froID page 1
Janguages professor Patricia of Kansas, and found 13 of the

A senior english major said cent of the school's total operat
she had. trouble getting infor ing b\idget. .
.Helen Spalding, assOciate
mati_on at Nichols Library fora
papersh~was writing. .
directOr oflibraries, referred to
"I went. ~ the library and the cutbacks as "gradual am
looked up my subject on the putation." She said the state of
MLA Bibliography. I printed the library deters prospective
_. 01,lt a.list of 11 bObks and four fa~tymembers from oonsid
article&'on my topic. The. Ii" . eringpositions atUMKC. 
brarydidri't 118ye even ()De£~..
"We know that's true,"
my SOUTCe&."
_- ~:/S'Paldjng said, "They look
Thest.Udent said she wlrdtaround at thelibrary and say;
totbelibrarv at the Univeniitir'.",lou've got to be kidding!' "
.

This week, Friends ofChamber MusicKans:
Conservatory combine efforts to offer a uniq
enc~ to _students, teachers and music enthu;
St1:lttg art Wind Quintet, will bejoined by rek
pianist and cQriductor Dennis Russell Da
ensemble ofits kind, the Stuttgart Wind Qui
1960 and is known as one of the most pr4

